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Save Your Car eat Covers
Richland High School to
Close April 16

A. S. MURRAY
W Notary Public

WAN!) WASH.
___’_______

___________

L. R. REDNER, M. D.
3)., Ear, Nose and mount

Glace: ?tted

Phone 680—Pas60
Title & Trust Building

Dr. Paul 0. Stone
Dentist

Phone 1631 or Postal Card for
- Appointment”

W WASH.

Curry Optical Parlors
Kennewick, Wn.

lye. Examined—Gm Fitted

Office at residence—4o2 lst Ave.
PHONE 1361 HOURS 9 to 5

CASH SPECIALS
Special Lot Ladies Slips . . . . 89c.

Ladies Panties, assorled slyles 19c

Special 10!Ladies Oxfords A
and Pumps, broken sizes . . .1159

Assorted Lot mens and Boys
Sweaters, pull over type . . . . 59¢

A‘good lime to gel your iars and
in ?xtures!

NELSON
DAM

Richland, Wash.

Richland—The high school is to
close its doors for this school year
-—if not forever as far as a public
school is concerned, Friday, April
16. It is planned to have grade
school run an additional week and
the public will be notified any
news to the contrary.

The Camp Fire Girls enjoyed a
scavenger hunt after school Tues-
day evening. They gathered at {he

schoolhouse for suppe'r afterwards,
where prizes were awarded the
winning team.

Friday, April 9, the grade school
pupils and teachers will conduct a
play-day, during which competi-
tive games will be enjoyed. A
picnic lunch will be served at noon.

Richard Norval Visited the third
grade room on Wednesday as the
guest of Marjorie Roberts.

Monday was Sylvia Citron’s last
day in school. The third grade
now has only 17 in the class.

'Virgil Simons, Jr., is improv-
ing after a spell of pneumonia.

.‘

The third grade folks have cot-
ton plants 4 inches high. ' They
have given up hopes of getting
blossoms before school is out.

Jimmy and Bobby Page have
enrolled in the fourth grade and
are getting a little excitement
since they are identical twins. They
have moved from Portland to the
house vacated by the Herb Clark
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bernier have
bought an acreage in the Selah
district.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Griffith are
moving to Grandview and' the F.
J., Sircolumb family is moving
into the Griffith place.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Harding
went up to Spokane Wednesday
in search of some place to relocate.

R. G. Kilkenny is down in the
Grants Pass, Ore., vicinity looking
for a new location.

Mrs. Don West and two chil-
dren came down from Wenatchee
Thursday to spend a few days vis-
iting with her parents, Mn- and
Mrs. A. S. Murray.

As Yet. . .

Our Business is Still Intact
We still have a good supply 0f

POULTRY AND DAIRY FEEDS
Until further instructions fromthe £2333;Ezngavgf Wlll contmue busmess as we;a _ I

RICHLAN D TRANSFER

Sdloénwalfl Awaits
N1“!Assngnment

Richland—Lawrence H. Schoen-

waldy 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

- Schoenwald, has been grad-

uad from one of the aviation

course“ given in the naval training

school at Navy Pier in Chicago.

He now awaits assignment to ac-

tive duty either aboard one of

Uncle Sam’s modern aircraft car-

riers, or at a naval air base.

Instruction throughout the in-

'tensive course dealt with with

operation and repair of all parts

of a modern warplane. His cours-

es included instruction in the prin—-

ciples and theory of flying.

?ofessional Cards
' VISGER DRUG
WON DRUGGIST

gen, Veterinary Supplies

MG 371 Kennewick, Wash.

THE KENNEWICK (wmgmny COURIER-REFORM

Custom-built
Tailor-made
for late models Ia e

Large Crowd Attends lWoman’s Club Enfertains
Grange Pot-Luck SuppergMembers and Husbands

Richland—One of the largest
crowds of the last few years was
present for roll call at the regular
business meeting of Vale Grange,
Saturday, April 3. Ninety-four
members stayed 'for the short‘
business session which followed}
the pot-luck supper. There were‘
two visitors from Finley.

Mrs. Ruud was reported ill.
There were many demits granted
by request of those who have
moved or are moving right away.
It was announced that according tot
the latest report Pomona would;
be held at Horse Heaven, April 10,linstead of at Hanford due to the
closing of their Grange.

The meeting was preceded by a
pot-luck supper at which almost
150 enjoyed the huge spread. As
far as is known, Vale will hold its
regular second'meeting in April. I

Richland—Fifty pla‘tes of de-
licious roast turkey, with all the
trimmings, were served to the
members of the Woman’s club and
their husbands in the Kennewick
Methodist church Wednesday eves
ning with the ladies aid of the
church in charge of the dinnem
Following the banquet the entire‘
pa! ty attended the Pasco theatcr‘
where seats had already been‘
reserved to see Don Ameche and
Joan Bennett in “Girl Trouble.” l

The affair was sponsored entire-
ly by the club and was instigated
to serve as a final get-to-gether
for the members before the or-
ganization is dissolved.

Mrs. C. Olson and family and
her father, A. J. Clark, moved
Monday to Sunnyside.

Mrs. Jean Mclnturff, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dillon, re-
turned to her parents’ home late
last week from Chicago, where
she had made an extended visit
with her soldier husband.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cheyne spent
Sunday in Grandview visiting
friends.

Mrs. Maurice Compton received
information recently stating that
her husband, who is with the army
on the Alcan highway was re-
cently promoted to the rank of
major.

'

The A. A. Lucke family moved
last week from their ranch north
of town to the old Grosscup ranch
house.

Mrs. Ole Herrud returned this
week from an extended visit with
relatives in Minnesota.

Mrs. Ilene Puette and daughter
and George Tuttle were visitors
in Anatone and Dayton over the
week-end.

Mrs. Johnson of Finley was a
Sunday guest ‘at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Billington.

Mrs. George W. Krohling is
enjoying a visit this week from
her sister who resides in Spokane.

A peppermint oil buyer was in
town last Friday and picked up a
thousand pounds of oil or more ag
$5 per pound. 3

Miss Ruthe McGhan and her girli
friend of Spokane spent a few
days the latter part of the weekl
with Miss McGhan’s parents. Mm
and Mrs. Ben McGhan. _ 1

Mr. and Mrs. O. H .‘Luelloft
returned Saturday from a three-
week visit with relatives in Wis-
consin. Some of their relatives
they had not seen in 40 years.

Mr. and Mrs. John Citron a'nd
daughter moved this week to a
ranch near Kennewick.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kiethly of
Eugene, Olfe., are visiting at the
home of Kiethly’s mother, Mrs.
F. A. Benjamin. He will be re-
membered by many here as ’a stu-
dz!“ at the Richland high' school
a lew years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred (Bud) Perk-
ins and baby and Miss Alice Perk-
ins, all of Portland, were up to
spend last week—end at the Floyd
Perkins home.

Mrs. Nell E. Farquharson was
called to Spokane Monday evening
by the death of her niece.

The Mannie Pace family has
purchased a home in the city lim-
its 01‘ Kennewick.
- Mrs. Edith Jones left Mondayi
for Yakima for a short visit be:
fore returning to her home in San;

Francisco. She has been visiting
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.‘
Harry Dillon. » 1

Robert Fletcher, a recent army
inductee, has been transferred
from Ft. Lewis to Camp Roberts,;
Calif. 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Skeen haveipurchase a farm home at th edge
of Kennewick and started moving}
their farming equipment Wednes-;day. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Owens ha‘eimoved from their ranch southeast,
of town to a ranth near Grangem

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lindner of
Naches, parents of Mrs. Dean
Kiethly, visited Sunday at the
home of Dr and Mrs. Benjamin.

Mrs. Emmerson of Nebraska,
mother of Mrs. E. T. Kron, ar-
rived Wednesdav morning to spend
the summer With her daughter aml‘
family. 1

Mrs. Gregor of Pasco v'ias a
guest of Mrs. A. H. Willmsen on‘
Tuesday. 1

The E. 'l‘. Krons have purchased.
a ranch near Prosser and have
already moved part of their house-
hold goods and farming equipment
up there. They expect to start to
plant peppermint there today.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Culp of
Benton City were dinner guests
Sunday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Culp and family.

WANT ADS

WANTED—Farm help for orchard‘
work, house, water, lights and

garden furnished, going wagosl
Also want small tractor, plow and
other implements. Write Roy R.
Smith, Bx 26, Brewster, Wash. ‘

8-29 p

Stock of
D B IIE S

and

FIXTURES
For Sale

MRS. SYDNEY RELTON

Richland, Wash.

FOR SALE—Horse, 7 years old in
June, wt. 1400, SSO. Also Deer-

ing mower, Gene Arrestouilh,
Richland. - . ltp

FOR SALE—B 3 acme three miles‘
north of Benton City; 20 acres

under Sunnyside Irrigation dist.,i
63 acres under Roza project.
House, barn and garage. No in-
cumbrances, 1943 taxes and irri-
gation assessments paid. Contact
or write John DeLelere, Benton
City. '

, 8-29 p
FOR SALE—Frame dwelling, 5

rooms and bath, full basement,
2 lots, S2OOO, some down payment,
terms. E. J. Johnson, Wallula.

8-15 p

FOR SALE—Electric coffee? maker
48-cup capacity, sls. Phone 4783

or Mrs. S. M. Ross, Richland. ltp

FOR SALE—Dining rbom furni-
' ture. Complete set. See Mrs. R.‘
R. Mclntosh, Richland. ltu

FOR SALE 2O-acre irrigated
ranch on highway 2 miles east

of .Grandview. House, barn and
other" buildings. See Paul Cavett,
Grandview. 8-29 p ‘

[THE SPOKANE BREWERY, INQI

Assorted patterns
styled to fit.
Priced to please!

Western Auto Supply
OLAV l. OTHEIM, Authorized Dea'leF

'

FOR SALE—IS acres. irrigated;
semi-mod. 3oroom house; deep

cased well, A-l water; new barn,
24x32; fruit, wood, chicken houses,
fenced; 8 ac. clover, 6 ac. pasture,
1 ac. timber; live stream. $3675,
S2OOO cash, bal. easy terms. Con-
tact Alice Colby, 726 So. 6th St..
Grants Pass. Ore. l-Bp‘

XFOR SALE—3B acres. 15 acres
‘ cleared, partly in clover. Free
‘,water and a good water right; 5-
;rm. mod. house; barn for 12 cows;
jhouse for 500 hens; partly fenced
and cross fenced; family orchard;
!grapes, berries; plenty of garden
;space. One mule, one cultivator,
:and farm tools. Dam for water.
153500 with $2500 cash down, bal.
:easy terms. Alice Colby, 726 So.
I6th St., Grants Pass, Ore. 1-8p
FOR‘ SALE—S acres, irrigated;

good 3-rm. house; 1 ac. oats; 1%
ac. Concord grapes, $4 ac. timber,
bal. clover. Good cowbarn, shed,
chicken house, hog house, garage,
drilled well, hand pump house,
semi-mod. Fenced, cross fenced.
SIBSOO cash. Alice Colby, 726 So.
6 St., Grants Pass, Ore. loßp

FOR. SALE—About 12 acres. 3 miles
west of Dayton. 8 acres alfalfa.

balance pasture: good four room
house, concrete cellar, well. pump,
garage. No electricity. $2400 cash.
H. P. Hutchinson, Dayton 25-89
FOR SALE—Pasture ranch of 25

acres; good barn and out build-
ings, small house, electricity, run-
ning water; 8 miles southeast of
Yakima in Moxee valley. N. E.
Townsend, Moxee City. 1-8p
FOR SALE—I acre irrigated; 4-r.,

fruit room sc. porch, house; deep
well, pressure pump; electric
range; chicken house. barn, shade
and shrubbery, fenced. $1575 cash.
Alice Colby, 726 So. 6th St. Grants
Pass, Ore. ‘ l-8p

FOR SALE—Two irrigated farm
near Burbank, Wash., See E?

Horrigan, Burbank. l-8u

REAL OPPORTUNITY—for an
M. D.—A large 24-room stucco

building on lovely grounds; 3-rm.
cottage; all partially furnished;
heating plant in good repair, baths,
toilets, tubs and showers; big
building for garages, all in good

repair. Has been a sanitarium.
Owner is elderly and wishes to re-
tire. Near new cantonment (per-

maneqt‘ housing 30,000 men. This
property must be seen to be ap-
appreciated, $15,000. with some
terms. Alice Colby 726 So. 6th St.
Grants Pass, Ore. 1-8p

FOR SALE—44O acres wheat and
stock ranch; 200 acres good plow

land: 240 acres good pasture; wa-
ter, fence and barn, no house. Five
miles from Chelan, 38 miles from
Wenatchee; good road: 265 miles
from owner whose entire time is
taken up in other interests: 35

bushels per acre has grown on this
place. All clear. SSOOO will take it.
'l‘. A. Gallaugher, owner, Colfax.
Wash. 14!»:

FOR SALE—Your opportunity—-
340-plus acre stock ranch. This

is a grand chance to get into the
stock business with a lot of pas-
ture. and free range. Free water
right for 100 acres. This is priced
at a low figure in order to settle
an estate. and is a real buy. There
is a lot of saw timber. fuel. tie
and piling timber on this prop-
erty: SBSOO cash. Alice Colby. 725
Co. 6th St., Grants Pass. Ore. l-8p

FOR

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Don’t get panicky and throw your possessions
away! Store them for awhil‘e until you find

. a new home!

cm. use!) 155 a
118 West Columbia

AND WE WILL COME AND GET THEM
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